Identification of a trichothecene production inhibitor by chemical array and library screening using trichodiene synthase as a target protein.
Trichothecene mycotoxins often accumulate in apparently normal grains of cereal crops. In an effort to develop an agricultural chemical to reduce trichothecene contamination, we screened trichothecene production inhibitors from the compounds on the chemical arrays. By using the trichodiene (TDN) synthase tagged with hexahistidine (rTRI5) as a target protein, 32 hit compounds were obtained from chemical library of the RIKEN Natural Product Depository (NPDepo) by chemical array screening. At 10μgmL-1, none of the 32 chemicals inhibited trichothecene production by Fusarium graminearum in liquid culture. Against the purified rTRI5 enzyme, however, NPD10133 [progesterone 3-(O-carboxymethyl)oxime amide-bonded to phenylalanine] showed weak inhibitory activity at 10μgmL-1 (18.7μM). For the screening of chemicals inhibiting trichothecene accumulation in liquid culture, 20 analogs of NPD10133 selected from the NPDepo chemical library were assayed. At 10μM, only NPD352 [testosterone 3-(O-carboxymethyl)oxime amide-bonded to phenylalanine methyl ester] inhibited rTRI5 activity and trichothecene production. Kinetic analysis suggested that the enzyme inhibition was of a mixed-type. The identification of NPD352 as a TDN synthase inhibitor lays the foundation for the development of a more potent inhibitor via systematic introduction of wide structural diversity on the gonane skeleton and amino acid residues.